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Tlio Ashley shops nro now working
ten hours a day.

Luzerne Prohibitionists will nominate
a county ticket on May 29.

Ilughestown borough will begin the
paving of the borough's rank streets.

Twenty additional men arc now be-

ing employud nt the Twin shaft, In
I'lttston.

The Heading Iin Works, of Dan-

ville, have resumed operations In near-
ly all departments.

It Is alleged that valuable coal de-

posits underlie the hills of Lower Leh-
man, In I'lkc county.

Early Monday morning footpads
"held up a cab on Carey avenue, Wilkes-Barr- e,

and tried to got money from the
three Inmates but they weie "busted."

As Mrs. Benjamin Gottschall threw
a pail of boiling water out the kitchen
door at Tamatiua her
daughter passed. The child was fright-
fully scalded.

The Wilfces-narr-e Typographical
union has petitioned the city counrlls
of Wllkes-Barr- o to employ only tax
paying residents of the city when giv-
ing out work.

Two through freights on the Lehigh
Valley collided early yesterday morn-
ing between Falls and Tunkhannock.
One engine was derailed and one ca-

boose smashed. Nobody 'uas hurt.
Tralhc was delayed six hours.

John Uurncs, of I'lttston. suffered a
serious Injury to his left foot while at
his work In Coxton yard a few days
ago by having it squeezed. It was
thought at first It would be necessary
to amputate the member, so badly
was It crushed.

Twelve years ago Daniel Scanlon
hid a bottle of liquor between Honey
Brook and what Is known as the Ulack
Hills, ltecently he thought he would
see If the bottle still lemalned there,
and he found the liquor in a good state
of preservation.

Two trolley cars on the Plains line
of the Wllkes-Bar- re and Wyoming
Valley Traction company collided In
a dense fog yesterday morning near the
Brooksldf bridge. Motorman McDon-oug- h

was injured, and the passengers
were well shaken.

Work has been begun In tearing
down the buildings occupying the
ground on which Wilkes-Barre- 's new
hotel wll be built. The places being
torn down are Music Hall and the
Welles building. The hotel will be
finished by May 1, 189S.

Hew L. 13. Weeks, pastor of the
Sayre Methodist church, has secured a
patent on an Improved tie plate and
rail clamp.a device calculated to great-
ly prolong the life of a railroad tie.
Tho Lehigh Valley company will make
tests with the new Idea.

While a huge weight was being hoist-
ed by the nse of a crane at the Vulcan
Iron Works at Tamaqua the chain
broke and the mass descended upon
James Newton, fracturing: his skull
and mashing one hand. Several other
workmen had very narrow escapes.

For taking trout out of Cherry Creek
with a trail net, John Fetherman and
Roper Shaft r were, at Stroudsburg.
fined one hundred dollars each and
costs. The men were arrested by i lsh
Warden Boss, of Northampton county.
12d ward Edlnger, a leader of the patty,
escaped.

John Yoncovlch, n Hazleton miner.
Joined a party of celebrants the other
night, a row occurred, a shot was fired.
It is claimed Yoncovlch was fatally
wounded, but as he has dlsapeared
this cannot be verified. Two compan-
ions, have been arrested and placed un-
der $S00 bail.

The Spring Brook Water company
has 200 men at work near Hendler's
quarry on the WIlkes-Barr- e mountain,
cutting down brush nnd cleaning a
large space for the purpose of putting
up a larg2 dam to retain the water
running from Mill creek and other
stt earns near by.

Minnie Alice Stone, the wife of the
well-know- n publisher, A. K. Stone, of
East Stroudsburg.ls dead, after a short
Illness, from pneumonia. The de-
ceased was the daughter of Milton
Turner, of Hawley, Pa., and was 27
yeais old. The lcmalns were taken to
Hawley for Interment.

While Miner Daniel Mace was work-
ing up a breast at Tamaqua, the coal
upon which he was standing gave way
and ho was carried down with the
mass fifty feet and burled up to his
chin. He was rescued after three
hours' hard work, and surprised his
rescuers by walking home, unhurt.

The I'lttston Poor board has organ-
ized. It was decided to reduce the tax
levy four mills for the present year.
The following otllcers were
Dr. Seamans, president; James Jones,
secretary; L. F. Selbel, tieasurer; Drs.
Porteus, of Taylor, and S. L. Tnder-woo-d,

of Plttston, physicians; C. Fiank
Bohan, of Plttston, attorney.

The clothlngof Mrs. Elizabeth O'Don-nel- l,

of Mahanoy City, became ignited
from n brush fire In her garden and
her sister, Mrs. Mary Downes, who ran
to the rescue, was also enveloped In
llames. A neighbor saved their Uvea
by dashing several buckets of water
over the women, who escaped withpainful burns about the face, hands
and body.

When Constable Gillespie, of Klinetownship, attempted to arrest Mlko
Bavltch, a Hungarian, at his homo in
Hazleton, on the charge of harboring
a stolen goat, he was surrounded bytwenty or more Hungarians, who, withaxes, picks and shovels, defended theircountryman. The officer drew his re-
volver and It was only by threateningto shoot that he was able to handcuffhis man.

Harry Long, a former resident of
Wllkes-Barr- e. and Miss Florence m

,of New York, were marriedIn the latter city at noon Monday. Theceremony was performed at the resi-
dence of the bride's grandparents, Mr.and Mrs. S. Bacharach, on Sixty-eight- h

street, between Fifth avenue und Madi-
son avenue, by iDr. Felix Alder, of theEthical Culture society, the relatives
of both families being present.

Charged with having indicted a fatal

J.

Counties.
wound on his father, Barber Hess, of
Lewellyn, Oscar, his son, Is
In Jail at Pottsvllle, nwaltlng the re-

sult of his parent's Injuries. The crime
Is said to have been the result of a
family altercation between the boy's
father and mother. It Is alleged that
Hess was In the act of choking his
wife, when the Bon rushed upon him
with a revolver, lodging a bullet in one
of his lungs. The father will die.

Tho case of Attorney R.
II. Koch against William Wllhelm, a
well-know- n Silver Republican, for libel,
Is on trial at Pottsvllle before Judge
Archbald, of Lackawanna county, spe-
cially presiding In tho Schuylkill coun-
ty courts. The defendant had address-
ed a letter to the plaintiff in which ho
charged that Koch had been guilty of
certain acts, for which this suit charg-
ing libel was instituted, Judge Bech-t- el

and many other prominent citizens
have been subpoenaed as witnesses,

By verdict of a coroner's Jury Con-
stable U. E. Bennett, of Plttston, must
answer for the death at Duryea of
Mrs. Joseph Vowispowskl. Bennett on
April 29 undertook to sell her house-
hold goods and In a scullle threw her
forcibly against a stove. Tho woman
was In a delicate condition at the time
and the shock caused her to faint. She
complained about severe pain In the
back and head and It kept growing
worse until early Monday morning
when she died, but not before giving
birth to a child.

The olllce of the Atlantic! Penning
company, at Plymouth, was entered
by thieves eaily yesterday morning.
An entrance was effected by bursting
the door open. Once Inside the burg-lai- s

began to drill a hole In the top of
the safe. Their efforts, however, were
frustrated by George Hughes, John
Evans and James Hicks, who were
fishing along the river. They heard a
noise In the oil house, and on running
up the bank saw a man standing In
front. They spoke to him hut he made
no answer. Evans picked up a stone
and hulled It at the burglar, who Im-
mediately drew his revolver and began
firing. Four shots were llred but none
took effect. When the lliing began
three other thieves ran out of the oil
house nnd started up the street. They
were followed but as their pursuers
were unarmed the chase was given up.
The burglars left behind their tools.

AVOCA.

Tho Daughters of St. George will
meet In legular session this evening.

E. J. Gllroy Is doing Jury duty this
week.

Messrs I. H. Anderson and E. E.
Reynolds have been drawn to serve as
Jurors during tho week beginning June
7.

Misses Bessie Sheppard and Mary
Waddell, of Dunmore, have been vis-
itors at the-- Crauston residence this

eek.
M. E. Howell and W. J. Rcunman

are spending a few days along the
trout streams of Wayne county.

Sunday evening was devoted to
Christian Endeavor work at the Lang-cllff- e

Presbyterian church. Rev. D. I.
Smythe addressed the members, after
which Walter Anderson read an in-

teresting paper relative to the work
of the association. Another address
was made by Thomas Bums and Miss
Jennie Whyte enumerated statistics of
tho general work accomplished by the
vailous leagues. The session was
brought to a close when Joseph Fergu-
son rendered a beautiful solo.

Mrs. Mary Shields, of Scranton,
spent yesterday at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. Augustus Hook.

Mr. Albert Gay and sister, Beatrice,
of Green Ridge, have returned home
after a brief visit at the Davis resi-
dence of Lincoln Hill

A large number of people from this
town attended the Ivorlte eisteddfod
at Scranton lust evening.

Mrs. J. P. Boase, Miss Mary Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Decble and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Clark attended the Prlml-tlv- o

Methodist conference at Scranton
on Sunday.

We are pleased to note that Adam
Clark, of this town, was among tho
number of laymen selected to attend
the sreneral conference of the Primi-
tive Methodist's at Fall River, Mass.
Mr. Clark Is an earnest worker, and
well deserves the honor conferred on
him.

Mrs. Hat ding, mother of Peter nnd
Thomnp Hardlnc, ariived here a few
days ago to reside for the future.

Extensive preparations are being
mad" by the Grand Army members of
George Hill Post. No. 540. and the Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America, of
Mooslc, for Decoration Day, which will
be observed on Saturday. In the

there will be a grand parade,
and in the evening the George Hill
post will conduct a picnic in Hutch-ltig'- s

park.
The electric light question, which

has been the subject discussed at near-
ly every gathering of citizens in the
town during the past few years, will
be thoroughly sifted at a general meet-
ing called by the council in Herbert's
hall on May 20, when the citizens will
be allowed to express their opinions
In legard to the advisability of light-
ing the town or keeping It in u state
of oblivion during this progressive age.
We hope tho more intelligent citizens
will not fall to attend this Important
meeting for by doing so we can safely
predict that "there will be light."

At a meeting nt the St. Aloyslus of-
fice! s held on Sunday afternoon tho
following officers were elected; Presi-
dent, Cornelius Osborne; vlco presU
dent, Edward Dempsey; recording sec-
retary, William Doherty; treasurer,
Michael Healey; stewards, North dis-
trict. James Reap; middle district, D.
J. Burns; West district, John Flan-ner- y;

sergeant at arms, Simon
Sweeney; marshal, Patrick Reap; del-
egates to diocesan convention, to be
held in Nantlcoke, May 19 and 20,
Mathew McAndrew and Bernard
Qulnn.

HONMCSDALE.

W. H. Malta, tho correspondent of
the Scranton Truth In Scranton, was In
town on Saturday,

It is expected that a. largo delega-
tion from tho Christian Endeavor so- -

c""Xk?rFw

CARPET SALE!
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OILCLOTH SALli-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths lmirkcd to 15c, 20c.2nc, 30c, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.
MATTING SALIJ-2- 00 yards assorted MnttiiiR, 8c to 25s. Jugt one-ha- lf

their value.

Thlssnlc to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

SCOTT INGLIS,

THE gCKANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING, MAY li, 181)7.

clctles of Honcsdalo wilt attend the
county convention at Hawley on Fri-
day next.

The town council did a good thing
when they notified the merchants and
others to keep from the sidewalks all
signs and goods for display, and to
burn no rubbish In the streets. .o'let them go a little further nnd put a
stop to dumping ashes on the streets.

The socials given by the Honesdalo
band and orchestra at the Opera Houso
every Wednesday evening are a de-

cided success, financially nnd other-
wise. Too much' praise cannot he giv-
en tire management for order, etc.

Those who attended the concert giv-
en by the St. John's church cliolr In
thp Opera House on Tuesday evening
enjoyed a rare treat In hearing this
excellent choir slug. Much credit is
duo the director, Mrs. L. B. Rltcht-mye- r.

The Delaware nnd Hudson paymas-
ter distributed pay to tho company
men here on Monday.

Freedom lodge of Odd Fellows nre
iolng some very flno work with their
new team and paraphernalia. On
Monday evening two members received
the second degree.

Mrs. John Brown, of Park street, Is
rtlll very III. Dr. Coolldge, of Scran-
ton Is one of tho attending physicians.

SUSQUEHANNA NEWS

Burglars at Work on Grand Strccl-Ac- ci

dent to James SullivanPersonal
and Oilier Noles of Interest.

Special Correspondence of the Tribune.
Susquehanna, May 11. Some time

during Friday night burglars entered
the store of A. J. Shew on Grand street
this borough, by breaking the lock of
the front door. They secured about $20
In change and a small amount of goods,
Tho same parties undoubtedly tried to
gain entrance at the bar room of the
Cascade House, across the street from
Shews' store. They were frightened
away from there however. Bennett)'
store at Lancsboro was entered tho
same night and four pairs of shoes
taken.

Jnmes Sullivan, nn employe of the
Erie shops here, while riding his bicy-
cle on Main street on Friday evening
last, struck tho cross walk and
bounded fronvthe saddle, losing control
of the handle bars, and his front wheel
turned crosswise and Sullivan was
thrown with terrific force to the
ground. The young man was picked up
In an unconscious condition and taken
to a drug store where he received medi-
cal aid. It was found that there was
a slight concussion of the brain, a gash
back of his right eye, and a badly
bruised and discolored face. He Is
rapidly Improving and hopes to be
around In a few days.

Mrs. William Bryant Is recovering
from a very severe illness.

Mrs. Healey has purchased the Front
street property of Martin O'Brien Con-

sideration $S0O.

Cananacta Chapter, Order Eastern
Star will hold Its entertainment In
Hogan Opera House, on Tuesday even-
ing, Juno S.

It Is said that the Erie will put a
fast milk train on tho Jefferson branch
In charge of Conductor Owen Lottus of
Carbondale.

At a meeting of tho Susquehanna
county Medical society, held at Mont-
rose last week, Drs. Boyle and Engle of
this borough, were elected delegates to
tho state society, and Drs. Blrdsall and
Peck also of this place, were elected
delegates to tho American Medical As-
sociation.

Cannnata Chapter of Red Men at-
tended the Methodist Episcopal church
last evening In a body.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. William Nu-
gent, of Jackson street. Is seriously ill.

Commencement exercises of the Sus-
quehanna Graded schools will be held
June 23. An attractive program Is being
prepared.

Miss Josephine Sheridan, who has
been very III, is Improving.

Miss Lizzie Brush, of Port Jervis Is
visiting relatives In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Winans have
returned. from their wedding trip.

Mr. W. E. Buck, of New York spent
Sunday In town.

Isaac Hnlstead, an aged and re-
spected citizen of Gelatt, dropped dead
yesterday.

Eight hundred and flfty-flv- e cars
passed over tho Erie, In twenty-on- e

hours Friday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, of

Front street, on Saturday, a son.
Miss Emma Bliss, of Blnghamton,

spent Sunday In town.
Mr. Charles Whitney has returned

from a visit with friends In Homer, N.
Y.

Mr. Percy Watson, of New York, Is
visiting relatives In town.

Miss Mabel Hawley, who attends the
Laurel Hill Academy at this place Is
spending a few days at her homo In
Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barry have re-
turned from a trip west.

Mrs. Charles Beebe- - is the guest of
Corning friends.

A house on East Main street wherein
Is a caso of diphtheria. Is quarantined.

Services will he held in the First
Methodist Episcopal church on Memor-
ial Sunday, Rev. W. M. Heller officiat-
ing.

Miss Mona Doyle has secured a po-
sition with Miss E. Titus, milliner.

At a meeting of the Susquehanna
county Sunday School association held
In New Mllford last week, E. J. Mat-
thews of this place was elected presi-
dent of the association.

The ladies of the Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
made Mrs. Charles Glnnavan, a sur-
prise visit, presenting her with a com-
bination book case and writing desk.

Miss Charlotte Raynsford spent Sun-
day with friends at Elmira.

At the weekly meeting of the
the following scores

wero made out of a posslblo 24, K.
Bergstrom, 21; C. Allpaugh, 17; R. N.
Brush, 24; L. W. Carrlngton, 24; E. G.
Brush ,20.

While coasting down West Main
street yesterday on a bicycle, Bruce
Moore struck a stone and was thrown
off, Injuring himself badly.

C. R. Patterson, of Plttston, has been
authorized by the trustees of tho Pres
byterian church to furnish Plans for
me new church edifice.

Several tramps, supposed to he Im-
plicated In the burglary of W. K. Ben- -
nett's store at Lanesboro, wero ar-
rested near there yesterday.

Aclilitionnl XciKhboriiiK County
News will be found on juiu'O 0.

Chiciico Livo Stock.
Chicago, Olay 11. Cattle Steady; J2.60a

2.75 for tfrdiniiry to $3,75al for good to
choice exporters. Calf supply heavy, trado
lively at steady prices. HoBS-J3.603.-

for coarse heavy to prime light weights;
plB, J2.Wa3.95. 6heep-lo- w at barely
steady prices, 2a2,To for Inferior sheop,
$2.S0a3.85 for Tcxans nnd 3.90a.50 for fair
to good fat sheep Lambs, J3afl,30 for poor,
est to best: spring lambs brought, Jto7.W.
Itecclpts-Catt- le. 2,50) head; hogs, 1,000
head; shocp, 7,000 head.

THE MARKETS.
Wnlt Street ltovlcw.

New York, May 11. Today's market for
stocks continued strong and prices ad-
vanced all around as long as the Loudon
Exchange was in tesston to Impart Its
buoyant Influence to the local market.
The total sales of stocks today wero 1."9,CU

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN AL-
LEN & CO., stock Drokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms, 703-7-

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est, lng.

Am. Tobacco Co. .. 724 72ft 72Vi 72
Am. Sug. Ilef. Co. ...11G4 11GK 115 115U
At., To. & 9. Fo 104 104 lOVi 104
At., To. & 8. Fo Pr. 19?, 19 ,19r 1D

Cnnada Southern ... 47 474 47 474
Chcs. &Ohlo 16H 16 16H 104
Chlo. ns 82i Si R2i S2'4
Chic. & N. W KM 1054 10la 10Ot
Chic, B. & Q 7,Vi 7uS 744 744
C. C. C. & St. L 29" 23'i 294 294
Chic, Mil. & St. P.... 74H 7ti 744 714
Chic., II, I. & Pas. .. IU CP4 C3 634
Del. & Hudson lOtl',4 ltf4 10 10J')i
D.. I & V. 14S4 1154 1484 14SU
l!nt. & C. F 114 114 104 104
Gen. Electric 31H 314 3PS, 31H
Lake Shore 1GI!4 1W4 1B1U 1&44
Louis. & Nash I5S 41H 1" 4Vfc
M. K. & Tex. Pr. ... 274 27 274 274
Man. Elevated S3 & S2'4 81-- 4

Mo. Tac 134 134 134 134
Nnt. Lead 264 26 25 25
N. J. Central 79 79 77S 77i
N. Y. Central 1004 1004 094 99',,
N. Y., L. E. & W. ... 124 124 124 124
Nor. Pac 134 134 K 124
Out. & West 134 134 13?i 13

Omuha 57 57JS M' 5C4
Pac Mall 274 2S4 274 284
Phil. & Heading 194 194 1&4 ls'i
Southern II, It. Pr. . 2Si 27 20 2ii4
Tenn. C. & lion 204 20'fc 194 191

Texas Pari He 84 84 84 84
Union Pnclflc C4 4 4 c4
Wabash 4H 4i li i
Wabash Pr 134 134 12 12n

Western Union 7C4 774 7C4 70',
IT. 8. Leather Pr. ... 55 054 51 514
V. S. Rubber 13", 134 134 134
Lehigh Valley 214 214 214 214
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
WHEAT. lng. est. est. lng.

July 724 734 714 734
September CS, C'J'i 67 CUJj

OATS.
July nyt 1S4 iri 1S4
September 1S4 184 IS 18'- -

COHN.
July 2IH 254 21H 254
September K 204 'M 2G4

LAHD.
July 4.00 4.00 3.97 4.00
September 4.10 4.10 4.07 4.10

POKE.
July S.32 8.02 S.52 S.U2

Srrnutun Itonrd of Trndc Exchange
Qiiotnlions--AI- I (notations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & I'lttston Trac Co 20

80
C50

100
200 ...

95
... 150
350

80
15 17

80
250
100
105

145

140 115
ILi

50

National Boring .4 Drlll'g Co..
First Notional Bank
Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savlnjs Hank
Scranton Packing Co
Laolta. lion & Steel Co
Third National Bank
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co
Scranton Traction oC
Scranton Alo Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Heplacer Co.
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bark
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co
Traders National Bank
Economy, S. II. & P. Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage duo 191S 110
People's Street Hallway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... W
People's Street Hn'lway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100
Lacka. Township School 5.. 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 0.. 102

Jit. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle. Works 100

Xt'W York Produce .Market.
New Yoik, May 11. Flour Firm with

moderate demand for winter wheat,
brands. Wheat Spot firmer; No. 1 red
northern, New Yoik, SVS.c, f. o. Ii ntloat;
No. 2 hard winter New York, 814c f. o. b.,
ntloat; opened tinner, IrteguUr at mid-
day, but wound up with n bull nourish,
elO!!nff iJtV, higher; May. 794jS14c,
olo.setl, S14c; July, 774i7J4c, Moeil, t4cj
September, 74at"4e closed, 754e. : e--
cember, 757s.i764c., closed, 704'c. Cor-n-
Spot actlvo for export; No. 2, 304e..
elevator; 314 illoat; opened fcteady an 1

generally firm all day, closing '4114c net
higher; May c'.o-e- d. 30c; June. 29a33c.
closed, 20c,; July, 30',ia304c , closed, 3"V.;
August, 304r314c, closed, 314c; Septem-
ber 314.1314c, closed, ,U"ie. Oats Spot
dull; No. 2, 23c; No. 2 dellveied, 3D'.; No.
3. 22'3c; No. 2 white, 264c; No. 3 white,
214c; track mixed western, 23a31c. ; truck
white, 2t5.i314c; quiet, but firmer, closing
4a4c net higher; May closed, 224c.; July,
22'i,a2:V-- . closed, 2254c Beef Steady;
family, O.nnalO.O); b.eef ham, $22; Jacket,
$Sa9; city extra. India mets, $13.50al4. But-
ter Quiet j western creamery, I2al5c; do.
factory, Salic; E'"Jns, 15c; Imitation
creamery, 10al3c; state dairy, llatc.; do,
creamery, 12il5c Cheese Quiet; large.
94al0c: small, lO'.ilHic; part skims, 4a
Ee. ; full hklm, 24nJc Eggs Steady;
state and Per jlvanla, 10'iallc; western
f rush, JOalO'bc ; southern, OaD'fcc. Tallow-Du- ll;

city, 34c; country, 3'ic

Philadelphia Prov siou .Market.
Philadelphia, .May 11. Wheat, firm, 4c

hlgl)ct; contiant grade, .May, S3',ii83c;
June, July, August nominal. Corn-Stea- dy;

No. 2 mixed May, 2S4a29c; June.
July, August nominal. Oats Firm an l
4c. higher; No. 2 whlto May, 264a27c;
June, 254a2i;v..c; August nominal. Pro-visio-

Steady and In fair demand;
smoked beef city. 13al4e.; tx-e- hanls, $21a.
21.50; pork family, $10.50all; hams S. P.
cured In tleitcs, 84a94c; hamu mokcd -- s
to brand and aeragc, lO.illc , sides, ribbed
in salt, fiUu54c; do. do. smoked, fiaGUc;
shoulders pickle cured, 4a4e.; do. do.
smoked, 7a74c.; picnic hams, S. 1. cured,
6sa7c.; do. smoked, 74a714C; bellies in
pickle according to avcrugo looe, 5'aG4o ;
breakfast bacon as to brand and average,
7aSc; lard pure city refined in tierces, 3a
uVic; do. do. do., In tubs, 6'ia5',c.; do.
butchers' loose. Ic Butter Dull and 4c.
lower; fancy cieamery, 15'ji.; do. l'enn-syhan- la

prints, 17c; do. do. do. Jobbing at
.9a21c Eggs Finn; fresh nearby, lie.;

E2 pjj
Is mailo n ncccs-- r

Bity by tho im-- IVd ed icine
pure condition of tho blood nfter win-
ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-
ated air in homo, oflleo, schoolroom
or shop. Whon weak, thin or impure
tho blood cannot nourish the body as

food, build up steady nerves
overconio that tired fcclhiff. It

tno uicai bprlng JMccllcuic. only

Hoods
Sarsaparilia Tho One Tnia

Prepared by O. I. It Co., Lowell, Man.
e",,Vi Promptly aud

nOOU S PUIS 25ceut.

mm).
And Painful Affections cf forty

ail th Organs Cured by Dr.
I7iiliams' Pink Piiis.

JVom he Journal,

"Disease of tho rpinnl cord nnd nervous
prostration, was the doctors called It at
first," Mrs. Itoin Taph-y-, of No. 721 Harrison
Street, Ionis, Mich., said yesterday (0 a re-

porter, "but It was not lonj beforo crcry
organ nnd member my body wns nficcted.
There was n continuous beating nt the.plt of
my fttoniacli, my head ached on I
thought I hould grow insane. 1 felt as If I
was smothering nnd my legs would become
to that I had to drop when I felt the
spells comlii? on. As for sleep, that was out
of the qutstlon, except Httlo cat for in
ndditlon to tho iecllncs I hnve nltctnpted to
describe, I had neuralgia, nnd for six months
I kept getting worse and worse, nnd at lost
was confined to tiy bed in October, 1891.

"I have nearly always thought it was la
grippe, that I had," Mrs. Tnplcy continued,
'though tho doctor never would say so, but
whatever it was it kept getting worse nad
worse, especially my head nnd nerves, nnd I
thought 1 should die, but I dragged on a
wretched existence until nbout oroyearngo.
when, whilo I uni reading the Detroit Jour-
nal nnd Saranac H'ccUu. I saw n. Inmr re.
count of a similar case to my own helm?
cured by the jue of Dr. Williams' rink Pills
i?r...., 111 ......i

"P. n,y mind to try
,....- -, o ri,aij 1. Dually uliu

began taking them according to directions.
My experieneo has been mot happy,

.My Heart s action is normal, my back nnd
spine pave mo very little trouble, nil neural- -

pic and rheumatic, pains left me. I
have no whatever, nnd nfter the

do. western, lie. Cheese Bcllned
sugars Unchanged. L'otton Firm and

higher. Tallow Dull and un-
changed; city prime In hogshead, 3a3't,c;
do. do. In barrel", 2a3c,; do. dark, 2'c.:
cakes. 3Un3',2c. : 71 ease, 2'4c. Live pou-
ltrySteady, but cutlet; fowls, 9a9lire.; old
roosters, Ca7c.; spring chickens, lSa2Je.:
ducks, geoe ind turkeys, "ac. Dressed
poult! y Firm; fowls choice, do. fair
to good, 7aSe ; broilers western desirable
sizes, lsn22c. ; ,lo. large, ItalTc. ; do. nearby
as to sb.e and quality, 20a25c. Receipts
Flour, 2,2iy barrels, .'OKI sacks; wheat.
2,500 bushels; corn, 73,001 bushels; oats, 0,4(1)
bushels. Shipments Wheat 2.00) bushels;
corn, 22H.OW bushels; oats, 12.0W bushels.

Chicago ('ruin itlurliot.
Chicago. May 11. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat 73'4e.,
743c; July, T.'ijc., 73'tc; September, CSUc,
WV. Corn-- Ma v, 2te.. 24c; July, 21.,
2'Ve.; September 2Gc., Oats-Ma- y,

liHc, 18c; July. lic. ISUe.; September,
Wf.c, 1S1..C. Mp poih July,
J8 52S. September, $!.IK. Lard-M- ay,

J3.9D, $3 95; July, $1. $1: September,
$1.10, $4.10. Shoit rlbp $1.65, 4.B7';;
July. 4.Co. $4.C7'4; Septemb-- r. '"1.70. $1.70
Cash (iioitions wero as follows:

Xo. 2 spring wheat. ; No. 3,
spring wheat, 7!'ii; No. 2 red, OS'iaDoe.;
Xo. 3 corn, ; Xo. 2 yellow, 24'a
Mttc: Xo. 2 oats. lSnlS'ic; Xo. 2 white,
f. o. b.. 2122''.-- .; Xo. 3 white, f. o. b., 2U
22'io.; Xo 2 rve. 3IVa3."e.; Xo. 2 barley,
nominal; Xo. 3 f. o. b 27a33o.: Xo. 1 flax-
seed, 7,'jiC.: prime timothy seed, $2.';
mess pork. JS.Wa$k.0-- : lard, $3.V: short rlb,
side, loco, $4.'wa4.7o. dry salted shoulders,
boxed, .Vin.'i'e. ; short clear sides, boxed,
CaoHe. ; whiskey, $1.19; sugars, cut loaf,
unchanged. Heclpts Flour 9.000 barrels;
wheat, 70.000 huhcls; coin 151,000 bushels;
oat", 53,000 bushfls. lye 3,000 bushels; bar-- y

bUFhels. Sh'vmen's Flour, 4,000
barrels; wheat, 127.001 bushels; corn 17,01)
bushels; oits. 8.V,,0T) bushel ; rye, 81,00)
bushels; barky, COO) bushels.

II 11 (In I o Live Stock.
Hast Tiiiffclo, May 11. Cittle-Hecel- pts

all ennslgpod throi'gh. and nothing of con-
sequence doing as usual on Tuesday. Hoga

Dull and slow; yorkerx, good to choice,
$4a4.20; roughs, remmnn to goo(l,'$3.2."a3.55;
pigs, good to choice, $la4 0j. Sheep and
lamb- s- Kfcsy. LamLt Choice to prime,
$5.30a.ri.tO; culls to common, $3.2."a4. Sheep

Choice to selected wethers, JI.Adl.C9;
culls and common, $2 25a3.C5.

New York I.ivn Stock.
Xcw York, May 11. Ileevcs Xo arrivals

and no trade; Huropcan cables cpiotc
Ameilcan at 11al2c . dresi-e- weight;
sheep. 10c, J2al3e., dicssed weight, and
refrigerator beef, tia'lc. Cahes Xo ar-
rivals and no trade; feeling steady. Sheep
nnd lambs Very Httlo business, steady;
fair clipped lambs, Hogs Steady
at $4.10a4.30.

Oil .llnrlcct.
OH City. Pa., 3Iay 11 -- Xo bids for certi-

ficate oil; crecUt balances unchanged.
Runs, 113, I7S head; 106,511.

575 pair French Calf,
and Russet

JPi? all

Russet cut to
should. Tho for n:r Tells and $cnud invigorating is grandly by L, 35 f4

Hood's which gives tho Russet Shoes, cut to
blood Just tho and need.. 7R7 nnir Men's

and tho
nnd is

Get

Uloodl'uriner.
Hood

effecUyely,

what

of

until

weak

nnps,

have
headache,

Firm.

R.c.j

May,

2irac.

May, JS.C0:

Slav,

Flour-Fir- m;

7I!4C

21,000

steers

.shipments,

Men's

Detroit, Mich.

hell (hat I suffered my Ufa br comparison Is
now like heaven.

"I cannot say too much in pralso of Pink
rills. You may use nil the adulatory lan-
guage, of which you are capable," Mrs. Tap-le- y

said to tho reporter, "and I will endorse
It. I have never tired of recommending tho
pills to my nelrdibors, and my sister who Is a
school teacher, Tmd had a rcrious time with
her nerves nnd suuered from loss of
memory, nt my suggestion Is taking Pr.
Williams' rink l'llls nnd is being rapidly
cured.

"Head over what you have written," Mrs.
Tapley requested, nnd nftcr listening atten-
tively to what she had dictated, said : "I
can sign that slntement with the greatest
pleasure," nnd when tho n,t .'cmark was
entered the lady signed her namo to tho re-

porter's notes thus:
(Signed) Mrs. Rosa TArxitY,

721 Harrison Street, Ionia, Mich.
I)r. Williams' 1'ink l'ills contain, in a con-

densed form, nil the elements necessary to
give new life nnd rlchneis to the blood nnd
restore shnttend nerves. They nrc nlso a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, mc'i
as suppression, irregularities nnd nil forun
ot weakness, rney uunu up tne moon, ana
restore the 'glow of health to pale and sallow )

checks. In men they effect a radical euro
in nil cases arising irom menial worry, over.
work or exeesrs of whatever nature. Tlnlc
l'ills nrc told in bors (never in loose bulk,
nt CO cents n box or six boxes for $2.TO, nnd
may be had of nil or direct by innil
by nddnssing Dr. Williams' Medicine torn,
panv, Sthencctndv, J Y.

A Wide Choice.

fgijwsrr w ,l i, a I 'I

fiV4iy I if f I'lU I

A vast variety from which to select Is
one of tho advantages of our establish-
ment. You can hardly fall to find In our
stock tho kind of goods yent want. Wo
wish to call your especial attention this
week to a line of s'ultlngs at $18 that for
beauty, durability and style has never
been surpasfeed In this city for less than
?25.

W. J. DAVIS, MERCrKiALNoTR,

1113 Wyoming Avenue.
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SPECIAL SALES

THIS WEEK.
quality Beniina

Braid Short Cn
Sailors, each

Worth
Trimmed Sailors,

China Milan, fully
trimmed, worth

at, 19c
Violets,

French with
bunch... 7c

Worth

Velvet Poppies, )n
with bud, bunch... Ub

Worth
All Silk Taffeta Pft

Glace Ribbons, yd gl
00, every color,

and

SPECIAL ON

HI oil 'lfl IMMIO
ALL WEEK.

GERSQN'S. JULIUS IRlBOir,
Ave. Proprietor.

HOme GNN ASPARAGUS

livery Morning.

DELAWARE STRAWBERRIES

Arriving

Cauliflower, and
Wax Beans, Egg Plant,
Tomatoes,

I R Pitt PENH IK. MHHET

i) oh

Lackawanna

Straw mattings otitis iloor coverings hob
weather. For good

Warps como little higher, but
high you'll pay elsewhere, well, you

recent Bankruptcy Sheriff's Salo.

Complete spring rollers hanging. Fine imported Linen
woeful prica sacriiices, way,

thousands

Carpets and Linoleums
disposo than cost.

S. Q.
Hntrnnce

Wyoming

ALWAYS.
Why we quote such low prices? reason: Whenever

unlimited capital be invested your advantage opportunity
lost, there was time when the people had opportunity
highest grade footwear for little money, me now. have been buy-
ing enormous quantities for spot from manufacturers
money, and that share with our patrons the advantage derived from these
extensive spot purchases evidenced by low this advertisement

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS!

patent leather

and Shoes,
demand cleansing

quality vitality Hand-Sewe- d

druirgUts,

prices

cash

make,
were made

Bros., New
York
and shoes,

toes and
sizes, sell

$2.98
pair

and Pat-
ent Leather

1.98

for...
Men's Shoes

Largest

Back

Fine
bunch

Roses

worth yard.

LOW

WW

Etc.

gent.

yartls.
Mosaic

because

Shades
yards

Here
never

that
cash need

city,

pair $1.50 Shoes for 98c. Hatch
if you

pair Ladies' Welt and Hand-Turne- d

shoes, regular $3 $4 Shos, ..$1.49
pair Ladies' $2 shoes, russet aud

black, cut to $1.29
Children's Shoes at 12c, 39c and

Calf
J,AV Wd".Calf and

cycle Shoes,
shoes,

pair 2.50

Store).

Avenue.

Finest

tij

each

French
3c

liage,

Large

Nos. and
33c. 40c.

PRICES

Lncka.

Green

408 Ave

effects

story

the our

get

prices

can.

500
and for.

375

49c

and

50c,

and

Misses' Shoes, sizes
9 to 2, at 49c

Boys' shoes at
69c, 75c, 98c

Children's Serge Con-

gress shoes at 39c
BICYCLE SHOES.

Men's Bicycle Shoes at
$1.29, $1.49, $1.79
and $1.98. Ladies' Bi

colors, at $1.98 and $2.98.

We Defy Any House to Meet These Low Prices. Call and examine our
goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods,
and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVI DOW, 307 Lacka. Avenue,
ACKNOWLEDGED CHEAPEST SHOE HODSE IN SCRANTON.


